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il THREE HOMES

FOR SALE

OVER $1,000,000 STOLEN,
Press notices and dispatches, as col-

lated by one of the big bonding com-

panies of the United States, indicate
for the mouth of June, 1910, the fol-

lowing defalcations:
Banks and Trust Companies. $ 479. 263
Beneficial Associations 2S4,54--

Public Service . 70,622
General Business 159.964
Insurance Companies 10,025
Court trusts 9,166
Transportation Companies ... 3.71S
Miscellaneous. . 25.S73

ARIN "j

S2350 house modern convenie-
nce large fruit trees in yard convenient
to cars; 10 minutes from Post Office.

S2700 bugalow 20 minutes walk
from Post Oil; co; modern improvements.

S4000 modern house; large yard
can be sold on verv eav terms.

Wednesday. .September 21.
I i a Total. .$1,043,183

I ; j

stingers stung sturdily

r.uroKa Arrived. Sept. '.. bkt. M.
Wiukelman, hence Aug. 24.

Eureka Arrived. Sept". 21. bkt. Ma-kawel- i,

from Ahukini Aug. 2W.

Sau Franeist-- Arrived, Sept. 21, S.
s- - Virgiinan, from Salic Cruz.

San Francisco Saiied, Aug. 21. S. S.
Liuline. for Honolulu.

Victoria Arrived. Sept. 21, S. S.
Marama, hence Sept. 14.

Hiio Arrived. Se;t. . S. S Hilo- -

Bankers and meiehants in Honolulu
are fast adopting the mainland prac
tice of putting all employes under
bond, and the Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,
are issuing bonds for a big mainland
casualty company which fully protect
employers against loss.

WHEN LID COMES OFF

vessel swung away from the wharf the
rails were lined with lei-lade- n passen-
gers, giving a pretty effect.

The Sierra took away about eighty
eabin passengers, and in her holds was

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITEDIbis is not a tale of the stingers

the stingers who stnng; a good-size- d cargo of sugar and other ni;llir from Seattle.
;i it was a peaceful Cathtjlie brother uisland products, althor.ght she did not

take her usual tonnage this trip. Ino was responsible for the stinging i
si possibly- for the expletives of those rtae steerage were a number of Russians,
a were stuns. Brother Louis of the

NEXT MAILS.
Coast, Orient and Colonial.

hut not so many as on former trips.
Anions the cabin nassenorer leaving

1

Jiawso settlement on Molokai was a
were Lieutenant Munter, United States ; y
Revenue 'utter Service, who arrived i " "

"jissenger on tue steamer .vnkanal.i.
K nl for Molokai and Maui, on Tues- -

jr. Half an hour before the steamer
here on Friday from the East. On i Mails are due from the following
Tuesday evening he married Miss Hoff-- 1 points as follows:
man. daughter of Mrs. A. Hocking, the San Francisco Per China, Mondav.
wedding taking place at the Hocking I Yokohama Per Asia. Satirdar.
home on Makiki Heights. Tt was a (Australia PerMakura.Oct.il.

San ijruiucr iyuis weui 10 me
KIO in a hack. He had a package

the seat leside him. Having an pretty affair. Lieutenant Munter was i ictoria Per Marama, Oct. 14.
Lbrella ana several packages to ban-- j stationed here a few vears ao aboard i

Made Daily'?, lie turned the big package over to a revenue cutter and met his bride at
that time. i

Mails will depart for the following
points as follow:
San Francisco Per Asia. Saturdav.il satire boy. The latter stumbled and

I t lid fell off. Tho package was a Per China. Sept. 20.forr.ia on a health trio, accompanied hr ! lokohaffla'
skive. The buzzers buzzed out into Mrs. Walters. Thev will be absent ancouver i'en lakura, Oct. 11.

about six weeks. rer Alarama, Oct.. 14.e ooen and celebrated their freedom I

Miss Oladvs Dunn left for the Coast Ir sundry digs at man and beast in Advertiser Officeto remain indefinitelv, although it was lumbian. The shin H. T. Lucas is dis- -evifcsmtv. mere were nowis of pain
iile mules grunted, kieked and stara- - rumored that she was soon to be wedded J charging coal at Kahului.
--ded, and the greater the confusion to a popular Honolulu business man Another British collier. the Masunda
;e neater the intense snngabmtv ot j now on tne t oast. .Miss Mamie iOck- - j arrived vesterdav morning from ew- -

je stingers, inev svung goou auu i"- - ?m-;r- aim vimuu port .News wnn a earo of coal consin- -
de- - aiso departing passengers. DOtn oemg ed to the naval station. Thi i th

rair. ana ne nnaiiv teiepnonea to laoen witn leis. j. u. lucKer, Head ot ) fifth British boat with navv coal to
the land oflice and also a high official in arrive in the nast- - tPn fmm ti,Jame3, a bee expert, to hurry
Masondom. is off on a vacation. F. F. i Atl.Tntip pnastj the wharf with hi smoke machine.
Thompson, the attorney, goes on a brief jpe brother arrived in due time, got
business trip and may be back on the!iu machine in working order and grad- -

tally brought the buzzers back to their
ami. Jriut the hive did not go to --uoio- WRESTLING MATCHES

ON IN FULL BLAST

IjL Brother Louis had had enough ex-
igence for one da v, and Brother James

Sierra.
Asia Due Saturday.

Saturday forenoon the Pacific Mail
steamship Asia is due here from' Yoko-

hama, en route to San Francisco. The
former White Star steamer has 600 tons

lirried the busv little bees back to St.
pais College.

Sendoff.;. Sierra's Big

theThi passengers departing on

liner Merra morn- -
Junior Strong Men Start Tourna-

ment With Twenty-Fiv- e

Contests.
fcuagipig for San Francisco had a big sendoff.

fie Hawaiian band wa3 on hand, as
3nal, and friends were on thewharf

IjI on the decks in legion3, all bnng- -

of freight for this port, and she will
therefore probably be despatched for
the Coast the evening of the same day.
The( Asia now has a new purser, Charles
Thorne, for many years in charge of
that important office, having died, re-

cently. The Asia carries no passengers
from Honolulu except layovers from
other through steamers, as she still
flies the British flag.

' "Tommy" McComb Improving.
"Tommy" McComb. freight clerk of

the T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru, who

leis for departing ones. "When the

IIOUL OFFICE OF THE U KITED
ITATES WEATHER BUREAU.

The Japanese wrestling tournament
started off last night with a big splurge,
a huge crowd,and a roar of enthusiasm.
Twenty-fiv- e contests between the junior
s;roug men were flopped off between

Ilonolulu, Wedneslay, Sept. 21, 1910.

was removed from the liner when she
last visited port and was operated on
at the Queen's hospital, is convalescing
satisfactorily and rapidly. Mr. Mc 1911 Packard "Thirty' Fore-Do- or Limousine

the hours of seven o 'clock and midnight
and while it was the annual turnout
of the Japanese for a week of their
national siort the wrestlers were not
all Japs. One Portuguese went" up
against a Nippon and he got thrown
down hard. A young Hawaiian lad,
however, faired much better. He put
the oriental browny down in a jiffy.

The tournament will be on every
night this week, ending with the final

Comb became quite ill three, days be-

fore the vessel reached port and on
arrival here it was found imperative
that he be taken immediately to the
hospital, where he was operated on the
same day. "Tommy" McComb enjoys
a popularity among the freight clerks
on the Pacific, second to none. He is a
kaniaaina here, as for manv vears he
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mui Every Sunday Morning by the

Uxtl Office. U. . W eatMr jsnrean.

- The vacant lot on Aala lane near
Beretania avenue where the baseball
fans usually cross as a short eut
to the Athletic park has been
fenced in for the wrestlers and partly
canvased over. In the eenter four
poles suport a canopy under which
the Japanese giants struggle. A square
mound has been raised by bags of sand
forming the outline filled in with sand
to a level. The four pillars are wound
with white and red streamers and all
sorts of flags are stuck up all around.

A private box was constructed for
the Japanese newspaper men over, to
one side. This was roofed over with
a corrugated iron cover. During the
evening some ordinary mortals butted
in among the scribes and the structure
collapsed very completely without hurt-
ing any of the occupants.

The seating capacity was all taken
up and most of the standing room last
night and everybody let out a whoop
every time a throw was scored and
then" subsided to await the next go.
There was more time taken up by the
wrestlers in hopping around the squared
mound and stretching their legs 1 ke
bantam roosters and then squatting
duwn to get ready than it 1ok to set- -

' 5 i WIND

Dealing With a Pirate.
J. Mortlemans of the famous "White

Rose" (or "Neuva Tigre') erew, who
was tried at Suva for piracy on the
high seas in April, 19"9. was found
guilty and sentenced to penal servitude
for life, has been taken to New South
Wales by H. M. S. Cambrian. Mortle-

mans' story as told at the trial in Suva
was of the penny dreadful type. A boy
about London up to IS years old: stew-

ard on various cargo boats with good
conduct diseharges of consecutive dates
for the next eight years; a shipmate
with Skerrett out to Callao with three
months of time unaccounted for in the
foreign port; shipmate again with Sher-ret- t

on the Neuva Tigre that left Cal-

lao under Captain Melis in November.
1907, with a mate and Mortlemans and
Skerrett as crew, and was found with
Sk-erre-tt by.' the Laurel ou the "Wliiie
Rose" on'Apamana Reef in January,
102. According to Skerrett, who turn-
ed King's witness. Captain 'Melis and
the mate were attacked by Mortlemans
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and forced to

Greater individuality; greater comfort; finer appointment.
Exclusive line of imported trimming materials.
Open car line equally distinctive. One quality; two sizes
the Packard "Thirty" and the Packard "Eighteen" Town
Car.

TOURING CAR CLOSE COUPLED
RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LAND AULE T

Early deliveries. Limited allotment. We are now taking
orders. Complete information and catalog on request.
Demonstration by appointment.

75.7.
Kote. Barometer readings are eor-'rte- d

for temperature, instrumental
and local gravity, and redueed

tea level. Average cloudiness stated

with an axe ana a gun t! .
aro-umen- when thev got to

jump overboard when the Nueva Tigre Thev were all big husky looking
was some fourteen or niteen miie n f,.!nws and those who were not wresf- -

sp.ice on twothe coast of Peru. cerrett Doing s,ln;n' occupied a large
terrified by Mortlemans threats tnatvidejS ot-

- the arena.
lie darei not to even throw planks over-- j ome fCw haoles were present last
board for the captain and mace; Neither, ight.

icale from 0 to 10. Direction oi
isd is average velocity in miles per
ews ending t 8 p. m. Velocity of
isd is prevailing directiefl during 24

wri. WM. B. CTOCKMAN, of the men knew anyxning oi ujmx-tio-

and beyond throwing the cargo
and lei.ainting the ship did JAPANESE RETURNING.Section Dueetor.

Ses. 8TJN AND MOON. nothing until winds and waves landed j R Yamasaki, Japanese consul 5 Cn.- -

them on Apamana ueel ulnm, ' jca-'o- . has made public a statement pre-lv-
.

in the bands of T.ritWl law. It has ,
e hv Matsuzo Xagai. acting consul- - THE VON HAMM-YOIN- G CO., LTD., Agents.

5 doubtltss been eons. deled by autiiormes neral" of Japan in San Francisco,
aX

a r I. i , - i.iiKt - til ii ii lit:
p j p :p

f ,1 iiJ -- iJ
4in t i inii vv lliliu: rtu n t hat tor t ne last two auu a.
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1 Mortlemans. At any rate i annua half vears Japanese have been return- -

approached as to her willingness H ;ing from the United States to their own
take over the prisoner, and some ar-- 1 countrv in greater numbers than they

have been coming.

'p in i ai, p.m. .m Rise
19 8.1s i.rj .49 10.14 9.42 5. 49 S.55 6 50

a m , P,ni. i ' i j

2G! 4.'ft .l 4 4J 10.49 10 34 5.4 51 7 29
'

I I ! i

a 5.C4 1.6 5.14 11 17 11.12 5.49 8 S

j p.m. i I

5i 1.9 5.55 11 4a 12. U4 5.50 5 52 S7

ranement has at last been nxide for

New South Wales to keep him m

durance vile in one of the state prisons.

Shipping Notes.

According to tne statement, in
the dejiartures from Japan for the
Cnited States numbered ,:2) and the
arrivals in Japan from the Cnited
States r)4'.;, making an excess of Hd7
returning. For 1 f P the figures given
are 191?, departures from Japan and

Hawaiian freighterTl..-
2 6..'0 1.

24" 7. M 1

8.3S

7 26

.... ! 1.44 5.60 5 bV
a m.i i

0. 3 47 5.50 5 50 10.41
i I

14 5 52 5 51 S.4S 11.40

Alaskan left Honolulu yesterday for

Seattle via ITilo. Advertise on a bill board
to see

and then take your patrons
the sign.

-- lIaj.t4i.r.ooi arrivals io that country from tnen,r Snnta iJita arrivooThe oilLast quarter 'ji the moon Sept. 25th. from Port Harford rr,;u,, states, making an excess ofvesterdav morning
tides at Kahului and Hilo oeeur

t wte hour earlier than at Hono- -

.Htwaiian standard time is 10 honrr
Oaiiiintei slower than Greenwich time,

Advertise in the Advertiser and the ad is taken

to your patrons.
MARK THE DIFFERENCE

'(V1.--; returning. For the first six montns
in UM0 there' are shown 1 "71 departures
from Japan and 1?"7 arrivals from the
Cnited States, an excess of 436 re-

turning.
The statement quotes the last annua,

report of immigration to show that the
exclusion of Japanese immigrants is

being accomplished under the present
laws and regulations.

"with a cargo of oil in bulk.
portion of the flooring on the

Oceanic wharf has given away, having
been weakened by the unloading of
heavy machinery, and is being replaced
bv stronger material.

On Mondav, when the Claudine was

at Hilo, vessels in port included the
barkentine Trmgard, schooners Camano,
jl'orealis, Ethel Zaue and steamer Co- -

g that of the meridian of 157 de-3- 0

minutes. The time whistle
"o at 1 :30 p. m., which is the same

Qreenwie h 0 hours 0 minutes. Son
Jjl moon are for loeal time for the

group.


